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' A WORD ABOUT THE PAST

SEA&ON

It was a swell season and every-j< .i. «aa satisfied with It we think,
Ortuhi we are that everyone should]
lift. After those paht' twp years of losiftgUjoins It looks good to us. Only
Kfcnft game* lost as canapared to five
vtftft. And that not -counting the BesMMrCity game. And now that we
law brought that game ui>. we

haiflJhL say a word or two .il>out it.
game was more imjvnruint than

9WW may think It wax. It wan only a

ynrUrr game, but it proved to the
tad* that they could win, and wll
sooflUriice \\:ts tli<> otto 'thing the
hoys needed more than anything.. I'
started the boys off right. 1

Then came the Newton g'tme which
wra*» the hardest of all to lose, nut
it dkill'i get the boys down. They
hams right on thru and potUdvd off
Shelby In fine style. And everyone
wtoo saw thjit K''tie derided that
«n|h: Kings Mountaiii could turn

IVVfaTiWia
Mlrd the home town folks more
than any other. "Real Shelby und
we'll st)rk to you thru the rest ofI
the season even if you lone them
all," whined'to* he the attitude of the
dhw. In fact, we heard a couple fel-1
own any it in almost these ,ver}rj
ItaL tl»i- boys wen- not. satisfied lo^

fti'm nil They took Harding
it** or Charlotte in fine stride the
IhU time they played them. then
t|»^ repeated tliat. one at home. We
«av the boys only once when they'
looked bad And' don't tret us wrong
>«W-a we say they looked bad. They
hal that'Tight. W« mean, of course,
».h»> last nunrUsr -ft Pherryvllle. But
owntyune forgave the boys that on^
art they came on thru the season to

by beating Blacksburg. And all
yam guys who say that, game was a

ait iv lust don't know what you're
talking about. The srind lapper boys
hmrt a Tine record until they came
Mrth to tangle with our Mountain

mThey really expected to crawl
msvr our Black and (rold boys

That Coach said so himself, as did
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OKUJKOLIVE 3 for 19c
MALL SUPER SUOS
fOeO Box) 3 for 25c

OflBALi. SUPER SUDS
fOA« Box) , 3 for 25c

OCTAGON SOAP
f«*a»«t) 4 for 19c

OCTAGON SOAP
fAMll) 10 for 24c

OCTAGON POWDER
. flatter) 4 for 19c
OCTAGON POWDER
fOAAA) 10 for24-OCTITUON TOILET .... 4 for 19c

QCWAQON CHIPS 2 for 18c.
OCUTBOJf granulated ... 2 for 18c
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in Sports
;several of the boys themselves, Yah,,

yah.
And right now, with your permission.we'd like to present the first

string boys and have you applaud
them. Here they cotne:

Knds; Tommy "Red" Harper and
\ II L'.Uu ».«*». * «
.1. i». r aim, ucner Kiiuwn as sua.
rivose two boys exceeded all expecItat ions. Moi.li seniors, the team will
intss them nexa year. Tackles: BobIby Suber and Burton Bennett. Sev
rill opponents still can give proof of

ilte blockabillty of these two .boys.
Suber graduates, but "Lula" will be
iround to help next year's Mountain
-ers win thy Conference. Guards:
jimmy Dickey. Cletnonsee McDanlel.and Lawrence Patrick are three
swell linesmen. McDaniel hurt his
foot In the first game with Harding
High, but while he was In there,
le was the best. Patrtck did a nice
job gfier "Hooiie's" accident, and
Dickey shone all the season. Center:
'red Wright really did . his best
work hi the liackfleld on defensive!

VsViU luvm'U.lob at his regular position In tn>middleof the line. Of the four last
.jatuord, only Dlckev will he back
next year

In the .b.ickfleld. only four, iheiii
played most of the season. Only in
two games were there substitutions
or backs. Thesy were the Harding
11 :gli and the Forest.City games. At
. lulu h..!f Ml..- 1 « "
<n»' ...... " r. I.utnm Jiuinnuil, III**

beat blocking back in the conference
\ve say. Morrison did some ball carrying.but his blocking Was one or
he stroll;; points of the Mountaineer
Offense.. Morrison, has auiother year.
I>eft half Johnny. Kezriah was .the
running bai k for the team. He probablywas not the fittest back, hut
his drive came In handy rtn lln*
plunges. Johnny Is a senior. Gibson,
quarter back, shared honors

a with
Kezzt'nh as bull toter. Gibson playedoutstanding bftil in both offensive
nnd defensive positions, however.
His was one of the names that rated
honors all ytlir. Noisier, Fullback
and Captain of the Mountaineers,
really played ball which suited his
plait ion ws field boss. Neisler was
outstanding 1n both offensive and
defensive, but ho usually chose to let
'he other backs carry the ball and
him do the blicklng. He deserves
credit for many of the beautiful runs
by other backs. Neisler is a senior,
but Gibson has another year of football.
Able subs who saw some action

this season we/e "Dunk" Ratterrec
center; Billy Gantt at tackle; DonaldMeGlnnis at end; Pumphrey. line
and Charles "Speedy" Ramsey at
guard. All of the boys will be baok
next year except Ramsey, so It looks
like we spoke a mouth full when wv
isdo that crack f'tiout next yearV

Conference Champs!

5Q TAXPAYERS NEEDED
TO PAY ONE MECHANIC

NEW YORK. Nov. 29..(IPS).
There xs tin airmntlve answer for
btiiYtlng trades nieehiimics who take
the position that the Government
should provide these trades with
jobs, according to News and Opinion.

Ifie publication eiStJmates thct to
give it shi.stlc mechanic 40 weeks of
work of 35 hotirs per week takes the
otal Federal income tax paid by 50
persons earning JtS.OOO a years.

«

Although there are more than 450.
000 know species of bisects. It Is
thought that the unknown species

I comprise bii enormous majority..
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Red Cross Seeks Cat
In Accident Tell

1,725,406 First Aiders Trained
. Since 1910

Cognizant or trenteadous losses Id
Human lives and of permanent Injuries
resulting from accidents In Homes, od
farms and highways, and -round Indus
:rial plants as well as in tbe basement
workshop, officials of tbe American
Red Cross nave been directing a sys
tematic tight against what they term
tnis economic waste."
As part of this, nation-wide effort

to reduce deaths and permanent In
luries from accidents, a recent statementfrom Red Cross headquarters In
Washington reports that during the
past 12 months certificates have been
granted to 299.028 persons completing' |
courses In the administration of Red
Cross first aid.

Holders of these certificates have |
i- rollowed detailed courses of study and
nave been taught how to splint frac
tured limbs, stop flow or blood, treat
poison sufTerers. care for victims oi
heat, electric shock, and handle othei

courses emphasise methods ot caring
for patients until professional medical
aid rail hn llinilt.AtirH In anonna aeel

dents.
Since 1!H0. the report reveals. 1.725

106 persous have received this training
trom qualified Red Cross Instructors jind at the present time 20.42P persons
ire qualified to give such instruction.
Bringing help nearer scenes of pos

Uble accident. 2.454 emergency first
aid stations have oeen established in i
strategic locations on principal hi,eh
ways throughout the nation, operators
of the stations receiving the prescribed
Red Cross instructions and maintain
Ing full drat aid equipment on the spot,

Conveniently placed, they also main
tain up-to-date lists or available doctors
and ambulance services pledged In ad
vance to cooperate with Red Cross first
alders In preventing deaths and perma
nent injuries that so frequently result
from automobile accidents.

Mobile first aid units also have been
Istabltshed In cooperation with sute
highway and police departments, oper
ators of public utility vehicles and
others frequenting highways, operators
of such units also receiving the prescribedRed Cross courses to ttrst aid
To cut the number of persons losing

their lives througb drowning while
swimming, the Red Cross has re
doubled efforts to train as many per
5ons as possible in life saving methods
During the past year 88,1 SO persons
received certificates upon completion
of courses. Since 1914. 884,849 persons
nave been trained In Red Cross life
saving methods, including thousands
of persons In CCC camps, beach patrolmen.camp Instructors, and school boys
>ind girls.
Carrying tbe tight onto farms and

into homes, a campaign to eliminate
accidents caused by careless habits and
faulty equipment last year resulted in
telf-cbecks beiug made In 10.000.000
\meilcaii homes through cooperation
>r children In school, women's clubs
irm organizations, and other groups,

i'hfe 3.700 Red Cross chapters and thetr
tranches in every county are cooperat
:>g in tills national effort to end need
tess pain ar ' suffering resulting from
such accldt
These efforts to lessen such appall

iug tolls ..i i.uinan lives and usefulness
are made possible through raember:ships i*« *'iu Iti--i Cross. The annual Rolf
Call win be neld between November
II and Thanksgiving Day. when all
Americans are asked to loin or renewI their nfflllaflon to ensure continuation
of .oeMonS
vt nt,i.iu«yi yiVTfUUUU IllCElDUl CO.

Join the Red Cross Chapter In your
community during the Roll Call, November11 to 24.

ilVesh water Is found 200 miles
at sea off the mouth of the Anvaeon
river: the forc» of the current carriesthe fresh water that distance.

The soybean h-aa been a principle
crop In the Orient for probably fifty
centuries, but It Is only juat coming
into its own In this country.

The grub of the caddis-fly builds
a curious case in which to live.
Shells, sand, sticks and stones rare

I used in its . construction.

Chickens sometimes suffer from
| a form of tuberculosis for which
there is no known cure. I Vji

fic.nr mnnninH I/* l»n »!»«. «
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moil of all big game in the U. S. num
her about 14i»0.000 In the national
forests alone.

More than a million tons of fruits
and vegetables go into Juice each
year.
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Y^m Kippur. or day of atonement,
is the nvoet sacred Hebrew holy day.
It occurs at the emid) of September or
the beginning of October. ,
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Alpaca garments are made from
the wool ot the alpaca, a partly domesticatedSouth American hoofed
mammal of the same family as the
darnel

The sun-spot cycle ot 11.5 yeare Is
err*lent to wneither records left In
trees which grew thousands of years
n«o.
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Increase In Loan
Activity
A spectacular Increase in loan activityby the Building. Savings and,

l.mn Associations during the month
of October as compared wth Septent
Iter wis noted in the reftort lsatted
by the North Carolina Building and
Lixfl League. Jolts B. Craven, I^exIngton,President of the League, announcedthat more than 12.000.000 in
home loans were made durlug OctoberrCpreueivt Ing «|n increase of IJ$200,ooo over the previous month.
ThH was nlso the largest amount
loemed during any month In 1938.'
The associations were tremendous

lv busy during October making con-j
slructlon loans. This type of disbursementaccounting for the major
portion of the increase over the Sep'
temh»r volume of loans, for during
October the associations loaned
$950,000 to 500 Individuals, for the
construction of new homes. there j
by adding to the taxable wealth of
ihe. communities. These community
home financing Institutions enabled
another 240 people to pudchase holliesand more than 200 to make repair?or recondition their homes accordionto John B. Craven. The hah.
nita" t-r PffT^T?!TSJ!fiT?fTTr^r<»-niv---f7,raJnsme

*» during October bv them were'
for refinancing and miscellaneous
purposes.

lie statrd that there was also considerablygreater activity on the in-
\«nunni( big« 01 mr i>iibiu"k». i lie

Increase tn savings making additionalfunds available for home loins.
Advance reports indicate that Novemberwill also be a banner month

field lug. Savings and Loan Associations.
HOLDS FUTURE BRIGHT
FOR U. S. INDUSTRIES

NKW YORK. Nfiv. 29..(IT'S). .

Intelligence and tolerance will find
'he way out of the world's present
troublesome "welter of war. uhemploymentand political theories." acIorfllncto Arthur Vlnlug D&vls,
Chairman of the Board df the AluminumCo. of America in a recent addresshere,

Mr. Davis predicted a bright futurefor industry over the next fifty
*ears». He spoke on the occasion of
the fiftieth birthday of aluminum as
a commercial metal.

Pioneers in developing the metal
ncraped together a small fund in
1888 to build the first plant for productionby a process which reduced
its cost from $8 a pound to 20 oemts
a pound today, Mr. Davis said.
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DON'T 8LEEP WHEN
una rntaota ncnn i

If you can't eat or sleep because
ku* bloats you up try Adlerika. One
dose usually relieves stomach gas
presstng on heart. Adlerika cleans
out BOTIH upper and lower bowels.

At all Leading Druggists.

you C«n Mil. JfTrri.
Moo.y WitKout 4V *£rlj?
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HO
FOOD!!
Tomatoes
String Beans
m m ' "m+ 11

uviayrieid L-ori
Apple Sauce
Hens Rock

Fryers' g£k
LIVER MUSF
CHUCK BEEF STEAK

Pound 15c
VEAL ST

Pound 25
.

m; i loncaua or

PLONK'S GENUINE

COUNTRY S.
BALTIMORE

ft Extra Selects
69c Quart

Croakers, Fresh I
PORK CHOP
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

>si* -' '« irietf id. i*tZL .»^ '* '.i. :« 'rtj
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YOU CANT QUH
YOU'RE TALKING

'.j. NOT A MAS

fl A

Blanke
W 1

THEY MAKE USEFUI
. We Have A Large Sele

Part Wool Tutone
SINGLE BLANKET
Silk Bound, assortment
of colors.

ao

TWO FOR $5.50

i

Close Out Of
BLANKETS

Full size

97c
TWO FOR $1.50

COTTON BLANKETS
66x74 single cotton
plaid blankets, special,

48c
TWO FOR 88c

Just Received new shipi
Suits and Dresses.

Don't Forget Santa Con
6:00 P. M.

MYERS DE
Your Friend

/

..« .- iii

ME STOl
3 AT I
J LOWER *

4|N°. 2 ; .J

|NS^
Pound 17 1
Pound 20

i Pound
I SLICED BACON I
1 Pound 30c I
EAK

c I
id Hamburger
AUSAGE P

Oysters
ted Fin, 3 lb
S Pound

\ */
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r ADVERTISING
5 TO A PARADE J J
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t Time
lere
, AND IDEAL GIFTS
ction To Choose From.

72x81 Wool Mixed
#

POUBLE BLANKET
New bright patterns.

_____

$1.95 pr.
TWO FOR $3.50

70\80 Good Quality
PLAID BLANKETS

A Real Value.

97c
TWO FOR $1.75

66x80 Double Cotton
BLANKETS

Regular $2.00 value .

$1.65
TWO FOR $3.00

nent Ladies' Coats, Coat)

les to Town Friday at
: ' i

:pt. store
lly Merchant

RES
~

'RICES
Br UH

n Dressed While-^C You Wait ^ 1
i- Dressed While'C You Wait

5c
Pure PORK Sausage

Pound 20c
VEAL CHOPS I
ound 15c I
lb 10c

''

ound 25c
MEDIUM |rf§ '

For Stewv I
4»c Qmrt I

uuC I

22 1-2^|
IfTffliifir-~ * »


